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Premier Gladstone will propusa a grant
of f I.'3,0(10 to General RjWu for Lit
tervlorf in Afghanistan.

Archiba'd Forbes, the well-know- n

oorrerpondcnt, ii pleated with American
humor, and U lay ins; up a stork of rood
and funny tortfroHU when bt goet
bom eL ..:'

Herr Wlilielmj is quoted at saying
that lie wfll return to liia Lome on the
Rliioe ncxt May. His concert tour wil
rtd in California in April.
' The Marquess ot Landidowne, belief-I- n

i Limsell endangered on Lis Irish

Saperintra eat oi a Cwneus Wlaer rt

that all but aevea ot the 11 2M enomer.

not a have reported, aad that the work ia eab
staaUally eomplet

A surnn ry of tbeoparaliOM oi the patant
offlre during tha hut ! y ahows that ia
be twelve -o-aths ended Jte ), 1SS0, the
office raoeivad 0,90 appUoatione tor patent

lor inventions, aad granted 12,684, baaiJea 496

reissues "and patents tor oigna. Tha
raodpts oi the patent offloe lrom has ol rariooa
kinds amounted to $730,447, and tha total

tor aalariaa and all other objestt war

fSJ8,2, abowina a sat revenue to tba
1 1,831.

Tba debt at lament just isauad shows tha
deanasaot tba pablie dot daring Norembar

to be f3,009,281.2s.
Casa in the treasury 1210,126783 98

Bold oartifloates outstanding .. 7 4"0 SuO 00

Silver oertiflcatea outstanding. 35,077.280 00

J asta'.ea, lias fled to England. Ha is
.phi ofsfctte for India.
' V Gtheral Nelaon k. Miles s5yi"tljj Sit-afn- g

Bull is one of the best ipri)4ts '
a crafty and unrelenting- - savage Le lias
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1 NI Par lr slads SelUm OsrHew

PLATFORM FAMILY SCALE
Weiirhs acmrai'ly P to

MUil price. s ' rmf
weilil.s iba ausl Si wi. A as. ssalavr

BOOM FOR AGENTS.
.irln.ie territory len Iras. Terms

ami raplU sales urprHe ola Ajfants.

ItOMIvKTItl CAa.lt CO.,
Ko. 1WT W Flfta at., daenuisaj 0.

DANIEL, r. BKATTT't

ORGANS!
14 btops, rn na ackt. copplrk

Hanton Trial Vnrrni-d- . Gslaloaas rraa.
Addrees PaNIKI. V. IIKATlV W..hiiw'.w. K..J.

Literarv Revolution.
f a" a, I O snrh. formerly SI oil to l .nt eseai

i u...ull .v'. rir. oi rreiera
I,. (Jr.nl II . l.ifHol "lfr num.. JM.i

Diarun '.l lfeo, a. t,u ; -- n "f "U- V 1 "a, aa"v5 UtHTSHil ianwi'sfJaal
of Asia II. Hl 'Sinitir. Vl.ai of WaaeBeld. ill. Barua
lliincbaus. n's Travel! ni l Siirprlaln-- AdventuTS
. . ..n, i, ,.i mhi'. PriHiru.. ilniura'Sv
SnaTocnwilt frii. AMKKIOAN Mailt MU"fi"
Jnhn n. Aldeu. Uananer. Tllhuue llulkUuJ. New Ivrt

This won'le-l- l tunstance la acknowledied by
ttio luliout the wor d to he lue be.l renaSr iba--

covere l for the cure of Wounds, Puim, kiujiavia.
Skin , Files, Oatirrh. Oldlb alns, to. 1 arlfcr
that every one may y It, It Ii pvit uo lu I It iud M asui

Obuln If from your dnunilaLbottles for boiiaelioid use.
you will Uud II superior te auyUUug you have .vaci.l

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wt will tern our Klectro-Votta- HelU and ethar

Klti-trt- ApttiLanceaupoii trial for 3o daya to Uvw afflict!
Wiltl Nervcm Itability and dutniw a a ptrtorud mi turf.
A 'bo of Uie. I.ivir, llidiiya, HUcuiuatlaua, ParaiyaU, etc.
A mm am gutminttmi or no pan.

Addreaa Voltaic Belt Co., Mavryhali, Wlch.

th. ThWr bodasa ware dMoOvna rymtl -
tba saiddle ol tba floor, wiuls toe bwjid

aoimoxkateJ aba eouldgiia no inlormatioa

as to tba causa oi tba tragedy.

The second treaty drawa np byev
Statra eommissOonara and tba Chine go- -

aramaot provUat that Amenoans '
import opium or carry tha, prouoot nonet wian

or sail it.
-- e London oourt oi oommon oooneu usm

it lved nnanimowly to present to Uar
Sii Frederick Roberts the freedom oi the city

ol London and a sword. In recognition a n

soviet, in Al.h.itn. Thie honor has oeen

ooi only npon a lew persona .

The war against the Jews suit oonuua- -
with great bitterness in Germany. Newspa

pers are debating it, ptir.phlcts are poanag

(or, toroulta are taking place among tba

students, and an oocaiooal traces still oeonrs ia

the atreets. A large number ol emineu

will meet to consider steps to defend them-

selves. It is proposed to eslabUh a Journal to

rurport'tlieir cause. ...
The situation in Imlana grow.

i e r t ksS
daily. The British iron-eia- a ai --

beensenltoCeeouibof Ireland with amall-ar- m

snununi.ion and steam pinnaces armed

i.K ..n.nnnndra for river transit,
English government is prosecuting the pub- -

lisherol the SUgo lampion tor asaing .
tenant to leave his larm. CdoneJ Gordon

the people in tha west ol
says t a condition ot

Ireland ia worse than that ol any ou.

pie in the world.
General Gonatlee nas oeen

President oi Mexico with muoh oeremony.

Two new ocean cables are to be tola imme

diately between England and Nova Sootia, to

cost when finished 97,250,000.

The rowing match on the 1 hamet Txnween

Roes, ot Canada, and Triokett, ot Australia,

resulted in fnvor ol the former.
The insurgent Basulos, ol South Africa have

been repulsed with great lo by the oolouial

troops.
An immense land league demonstration uaa

taken plica at Waterford, Ireland. The pro-

cession, which included various societies with

hoi semen, escorted Mr. PameU to the place

oi meeting. Houses and ships were decorated

with flags and the streets triumphantly arched

Four hundred police, 200 infantry and 100

savolry were drafted lor the town.

LuiRth of tho Human Step.
At a recent sittiniof the Fronch Acad

emy of Sciences, Monsieur Marey read
a very interesting paper, giving the re-an-lr.

nf hi eincrimeiiU with a machine
for measuring the length and rapidity of
a man 8 stride in walking, juarey wuno.
that a numbt r of circumstances modi
fied the length ol the step. I tio step is
longer going up hill than going down;
longer for a man carrying a load than
for one unloaded; longer with low
heels than with high heels ; and longer
for a man wearing thick soles aad those
which project slightly beyona tue toe
thsin ior one wearing short and flexible
soles. It was found that while the iieel
mitfht he lowered indefinitely witnout
detriment to the gait, the sole could not
bo made perlectly rtgia nor proiongea
too far without Interfering with the
speed and ease of the wearer. Experi-
ence alone was able to determine the
exact length and thickness necessary to
produce the best rcsuiia.

A rastor HId Happy.
I Lave been greatly troubled with my kid.

neys and liver lor over twenty ycais, and
during that entire time I was never tree lrom
pain. My medical bills were enormous, and I
visited both the Hot snd White Springs, noted
for the curative qualities ot the wator. I am
happy to say I am now a well man, end em
tlreiy as the result it Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. With such glorious results
l. v.on .l.j regaining UK
romeuy wmon nas made me so huppy.

KEV. P. . HAKKLKE
Coal Run Crossing, Ark.

Cotton seed was first nlanled in the
United States in 1621, in Virginia, as an
experiment. It was planted in Georgia
ana the Uaroiinas in 177J-7- 4, and in
Louisiana in 1742.

Remedy for If aril Tlmcia.
Stop spending so much on tine olothes, rioh

food and style. B iv good, healthy food.
cheaper and better clothing; get more real
and substantial things of lile every way, and
especially stop the foolish habit ol running
alter expensive and quack doctors or using so
muonoi me vtie nuiiiDng meinuine that uoea
yon only harm, and nukes the proprietors
r.uu, uul nub yuur irusi, m ine Kreaieat oi an
simple, pure remedies, Uop Bitiers, (hat cures
always at a trifling cost, and vou will see bet-
ter times and good health. Try it once. Bead

I it in another column.

Alligator's nests resemble havcocks.
They are lour feet high, and five in
diameter at their bascs.being constructed
witti grass ana uerbage.
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Bern Oittle Med. Natives, Uve wt. . 09(a 10U
Calves Good to Prime Veals Oft a 08
Bueep, 04 (4 OCX
LainDS uo ia uu
Logs Live 0.'i, limi

Dressed 09 (4 (i7J

sioar x. suite, gooaw iKnoy..., o id gso ou
Western, rood to tsnov 6 '25 i 8 60

Wheat No. 3 lied 1 '21V41
No. 1 White 1 1.'4'41 19

lyn DtBie. .............. i ooa 1 uu4
uariey oiavo.... i ui (41 ui
Oorn tTuRraded WeBtern Mixed..., 07 (4 61

Routhern Yellow.. 6.1 14 t,V4
YYUiu)oiava,aBa.a ef ot 4uv
aii.ni nwwui.ti,,,,,,,,, s tff

Hay Prime . 1 00 (4 1 15
Straw Long Bye, per owt 1 00 a 1 OS
Hops State, 1880 18 4 is
Pork Mess H 60 (415 00
Lard Oily Btoam 8 go 4 8 90
Petroleum Orude n6J07 lleflned U9J

UlOI DWW UOIU.Ij,lH. ....... An (4 8f
Datiy ii (4 28

Western Imitation Creamery 28 9 28
Faotory 13 (4 20

uneese oiate motory , IOV14 iskHkims... 06 (4 08
Western ., 10 14

BfTKS State and Penn.... 80 (4 St
rotttoes-r-Btate- bbl Karly Hose..., 1 60 (a) 3 00

unuLO. -
Steers Extra ....$6 10 fi50Lambl Western 4 0.) 4 78
Bheep Western 8 76 (4 4 18
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers 4 45 4 65
Flour Oltjr Ground, No. 1 Spring.. 6 00 i&Wheat No. 1 Hard buluth. t..i7. 1 5S (41 36
Oom No, 3 Western 64 (4 64
Oats State 87 9 88
Barley Iwo-row- ed State 78 (4 80

BOSTOlf.
Beef Western Mess 9 (59 jjio 00
H0K-Lt- ve.. us(4 08
mors uuy urensoa 07 a rru

. ......-- . r. ..ui, ,,iu m, WJO to
Flour Wisconsin and Mlun.Pat..,, 7 26 (4 8 60
Oorn Mixed and Vfellow...... 65 14 ed
Oats Extra Whits 60 S 62
Bye-S- tate 1 07 S 1 07
Wool Washed Combing fc Delaine,, 49 at 60..VJ UW.B11UU, 00 A 86

WATKBTOWR (MASS ) OATTLvB HABiai.
Beef Oattle Uv weight OS) 0H
?ttMP 08(4 044miu,I im
Hons ... 06)4,4 Q6X

rHiumupHU,
Flour Penn. snd fanov... ., 50 a 8 78
Wheat No. i Bed , 1 so 1 )
Kje Slate o (B1 uOorn Htate Yellow. .. M (4 82Oats Mixed 40HnUMVH,um.ni H., (4 42

84 (4 84Cheese New York Pull Crmra 18 ia 1:41
reiroieum uruae

Ik

WHISKERINE ESWiS
tktm kvair ia rrow an BA1I ra ana BALB
nwaas s awi wrvJSBMpat

ti.aa ISfBaa.

fa. lha 0,... b, a.iah Diaaaaary that saara skllav

Agent nute1 ror the .iamimea and
W.VOT till H sWiWU

-- HI aaaSj Kitra Teruia and Lai

men about VVU7" Incooa. M
aVItlKI Ul a, I ilurw w .... nn but V"y

Pbi ? .v'Tf U oartakea oJ the

Interest nuu " rate. Of in--

iU last loan. u

afTeota have sometimes tka
Tba g--atea

constantly anorinc!
.XHTcough. and. Co- l-, wb--s a24--

eent bottle ol Dr. Bull's Wa "J-- P

save tba suff" -

says Dr.
"I onoa nau in 7 - .

..i-- i
Mckenin.fr mnrder.

-- the
and th. liltrf book

warboundin.paxtof th.tnea
olthe murderer, who bad been triea,

con victed and banged.

1 ""rSr. ol -

" IO till) iv w -- - - "
sIclnoM and auneung. o.w r

which we lppei y

Ero. botlU
hjO

oTlinp Bitter, taken by ,

h. wor k tor a year
has done h owa

'nee without the lo ot a day. and I want

every oody now
uKKKS.
" lor ,hc'.r

Butler,
be,neaif T.a

In the publio tchooU of Germs ny tbe
first hour U devot.4 to reUgiou. instruc
tion. '

Malarial levers ean be prevented, alao other
miasmatio disease- -, by occasionally ong
Dr. Sattford'i Livtr 7.ooru(or, tha olde- -t

general KamUy Medicine, which s
as a oure for all di enses c--. used by a

disordered liver. Eighty-pag- o book sent tree.
Advil a Dr. Sauloid, I6i Mroaaway, .

avcMMe In nt ins Honawlf.
M,llt. ol all kinda ot olothing, ub e and

bed liuen.etc., and eleEsnt enibroidsry, s now

done on the Wilson Usoiiiaiing ouw i
Machine, without an attachment. Wonders
will never eease in this aga ol progress- .-
Scientific Jlmt'Uan.

VcoKTINa in Powder Form ia sold by all
druggliU and general stores, it yon cannot
buy it ol them, inclose fllty oeuta in postage
stamps tor one package, or one dollar lor two
ickages, and I will aend it by return mail.
U. B. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

rv w 1 . 1. u.i .'a . Marflltall. Stlrh
Will send their hleoiro-Volia'- Bel S to the

SO davs' trial. See their adver
tisement in this paper beaded, un traya
Trial."

Get Lyon's Patnt Heel Stiffenara applies

to thoae new bouu colore you 11
GREAT HOHSH aiKDICIHtB.

no TMiiau' THWKTIAW 1K1RSK I.INIMRNT In

pint outllM st WO rents; M ,"t '; "''''
.1 In the mom for Uie cu. of tVlfc. M S;'res,Spr m.

UuilsiK, Sore Tliroatfc etc. TOllUS'
PIlWUKUtl ire wrrnteil to cure I) Istcmner. t ever
Wi.ni H ti Klve tine costi Inora .m the sppeUts n.1

eN'iiiwn the urliiOTy orniiii. Curlllleil to 1'f ooi. o.
Mcliaulel, owner of some of thf futest ruimlnt hones
In tl'e worl.l, an. i.uiki olliern. an enu. Rolil tiy arm-li-

. Depot til Murray street, Nnwlort.

Iuhters. Wives and Mothers,
PS. M AIUJIWI S O l'KKINKOAruOUUUM wfH snst

FnmIi Weakn m, nx t. at ng f tht
Itft. Ohronlc Inflininiation or ulcrt n 01

lha vrrmb. titc.i.AiiU. lleinorrhss r FkKMiiic. WlntA
8uppruxtl and Irresvlar Jslfusim-tirt- 4c An old aa4
re mim rtmeaj. cam nn inniiitwi, wm
t CA'inaQt, ttorH aut oertifl'-ato- from pli.vaicU.ta m
nailen a, to HOWARTy IUI.L&KU. I tica, H, J
ftuld by all Uruf Htai.W par botti.

Vegetine.
The Barks, Eoots and Herts

FROM WHICH VKGKTIN'K IS MA DM

IN POWDER FORM,
SOLD FOR'

50 Cents a Package.

VEGETINE.
For Kidney Complaint and Ncrrouj

leiiiiity.
' Ui.cs hobo, Me., Dec. 2S, 1877.

Mr. Strtkkr!
Dmr r--1 hud had a cough for eighteen years, when I

commenced tainir the Vteyititie. I wm very low( ray
VHtfin was delilluitrtt by dlttcuae. I had the Kidney

0niplu1nt,and waa very nmrvuiiB ODURh bail, lime. sure.
Wlii'n I hnTl tnkfu one bottle futind U wap hfhittm mat
It hM htdiwd my couuh. and It .trtf.uthei.fl me. I am now
able to no my work. Never buv Cm tut antHtng Ilk
uie v cifjeune. i kuow ii is everyutiug a u nniuuuuenufid
VO DO.

Mw. A. I. PEJsDLETON.

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Pyispopsla,

iviioumausm, Meanness.
IT. Tt. Btstrns. Boston:

I have lieen practli'Jiiir meillclne for twentv-flv- e years,
lid as a remedy for Scmrula, IJver Complaint, Drspep-slu-,

Hheiimatlsm, Weakness, and nil itlaeaitt's of tlie bl oil,
I liave never found Its equal. 1 have sold Vcpotine for
kvcii yeai. aim nave never nan oue Dottle relilmeu. 1

would UearUly reoouiuiend It to those In need of a blood
purmer.

Bb. W. HOSS, Prumtlst,
Wilton, Iowa.

Sept 18, 1878.

Vesretlne In Powder Form Is sold bv all dmc
Rlsts an.t jreneral stores. It you cannot bay It of thein,
inuioae nny cents In poitane itaiups for on mckane,
or one dollar fur two packageii, and I will scud it by

VEGETINE
PREPARED lir.

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

For Catarrh,JP FI VS
TTnv Fever, fold In tho
lledd. etc., hirtert with
llitle flnurr a particle of

ILATARRHOLOWTr the Halm Ituo tho i

Ik: draw atrona
i treat ha through the
noae. It nl'i L.euliaorb-o- l,

clean-I- k and heal-
ingfHr.i at the dlacuaed mem-
brane.

For Deates,
tkcHsionnlly apply a
panirlp into nmi back
nf tha nir Ii.

m kiiviiUKUij

There is Balm in Gilcad.
The snccis which has marked the Introtiucl'nu hereor cream Halm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared hv K'y Bros.,

OweL-o- , N. Y.,11 indeed marveloiia. Manv persons InPlttston are iisIiik It with moat mi arovtorv rvsVts. Alady itown-tow- n Is reoovei-ln- the ii" of aim il, whichshe had not enjoyed for lltteen viars. throu ;h ti use ofUie Halm. She had given up her o.,a.. .14 Incniialiio. Mr.Harbor, tlie driiKslst, liua iwml it Ii, (amlly, and com-
mends t very highly. iu anotlier mhiiini, a vrmiuwwr, knrm-- to many of our testifieshe waa cured of pattlal deafness by tlie Halm. It Iscertainly a very edlcacioiia remedy.-Fr- oin Uie I'lttston(Pa.) Uazctte, August 16, IB7D. .
illiZSrSSVit M,,!S?p!i,li!!!ii"jSLy'iT OHKAjii'uALli CO.", Oweio, iT.'V.

BOLD BY ALL DKUGUISTS.
At Wholesale in New York. Pniladdlphia,

Syracuse, Boston, Chioagoaud other cities.
Uliirnhliie llabltrnrad in 10OPIUM loallrtajv NnnayllllVurmt.
IJa. J. BiitraicNs, iuunon Uuao.

rtTT.T "IPn lelllng ourRubhn Btarapa and MusiuJi Samples Free. Cook a, 1) eli, Cleveland, 0
S72 A SUartayntliome easily made. OostlJv Outdt free. Addi. i Tans a Oo., Auuuila. tltloa

( FM

g - g ung
hi. kfc riids

Ot IW'il-- I I 1 11 'lit

SUPRRB DRAWWO ROOH TTt amn -
sohooia kto., s to aoo.a ,pw.rt PoPm

or W par month and nw IL,.n

Mrra anil Middle bf (

Tb following wi th (anting 0 New

fork euU k lha lt fire fcan: la 1878,

1,40.0C4; 1877. tS80,S3i IS7S. ?--.;

187, 4l.7I 7; 1880, .! Oul.88.

Four nor bodkw tb but at lha twenty
victims d the ditr at the Jarj City and
o4 a Hudson lirar tt.nixil hm facea raoor-ere- d.

CiMnn iiii Kruta W. Fair, inbar of
lha praaent and the next Honse of KppreMinla-lire- e,

died at bia home in UiUeloo, N. H., a
lew daya einee, aged lorty yeaia.

The coinage fxeeated at the mint

FhiladelphUt during Komnber amounted to
7,840,840 pieo. Ot Iheae, 158 4.0 pieoea ware
toglea, 187 2S0 half eatilia, 2.960 quarter ealea,
1,600 gold doUara, 1,000,000 Urer doUara, 300

each oi lira and three-cen- t pieoea, and 6,200,,

iX eenta.
Tha biggeat man to the world arrived in

tkw York a tew daya ago on an oeean tteamer.

Ili naa ia Chang, he ii a Chinaman, and hia
height ia nine leet.

Mra. Valeiia Q. Stone, oi Boaton, from the
estate lett by her husband haa distributed mora

tban f 1,000. 0W among various religiooa

societies and 'ctXuK 4iraitone has also
gcu'sOM.COtt to relativee and triends, and
(flCO.COO to churches and needy students and
lor the redemption ol mortgaged, homes.

The flrat translation of the-- Bible into the
English language waa commemorated a lew
eveninga ago at the New York Academy oi
Husio by a Wyclifle celebra-

tion under the auapieee ot the American Bible
soe'ety. Ihe principal feature oi (he ee'eb ra-

tion was ia oration on "John Wyclifle and
Ihe first English tfible " by the Rev. Dr. Bioh-ar- d

S. Storrs. Short addressee were made by
Joshua L. Chamberlain, of

Maine, president ol the American Bible ao-c- i(

ty , Cortlandt Parker and Enooh L. Fanoher.
Many prominent clergymen and diatinguished

laymen wore present, and the aadienoe
erowded the academy.

The New York surrogate baa deoided the
con t oat over Frank Leslie's will by sustaining

the will and ordering that it be admitted to

probate.
Dunham ft Sons, of New York city, the

oldest piar.o manufacturing firm in this ooan-tr- y,

have tailed.
During the four weeks' engagement oi Sarah

Bernhardt in New York the receipts of the
theater at which ahe played amounted to olose
upon $100,000,

The crew oi station No. 4, near
Long Branch, have been preaented with gold
medals by the government in recognition oi
their gall nt reujue oi the crew oi a Spanish
biig last February.

ihe Kiarsage mills at Portsmouth, N. H.,
caught fire the other day, and in a short time
the immense y structure- - was laid in
ruins, entailing a loss oi about $500,000. One
operative was reported killed and several
more badlv burned.

VFestern and Southern State.

A military eoout haa been aent to Sitting
Bull's camp in British America to oonvey to
aim our government's ran terms oi peace,
which are, substantially: Submission to the
government authorities; voluntary surrender
ot his aims and ponies the latter to be sold
and the proceeds iuvested in oattle tor the
benefit ol the Indiana; the Indians themselves
to go in the lutnre to whichever ot the Sioux
agencii s the government may asaign them.

Over 1,110,000 hogs were received at Chi
cago, 111., during November, a larger number
than was ever received in one month at any
market.

John T. Crawford, an eccentric Baltimnrean,
who died oentl" -- ' a m n"vo UM

entire estate, valued at lrom $4U,U00 to
JJ1C0.00, tor a home for aged colored men.

Alaska is shown by the oensus report to
have a population of 30,000 persons, ol which
number not more than 300 are whites'

A fire at Durham, N. C, destroyed sixteen
buildings and swept away property valued at
8100,000.

An international oclton exposition will be
held in Atlanta, Ga , next October.

Daniel Smith, a colored man, alter being
sentenced by the court at Pulaski, Tenn., to
twenty-on- e yeai a' imprisonment lor attempt
ing to assault a young white girl, was taken
lrom the bands ol the sheriff by crowd and
banned.

John Callahan was hanged a tew days ago
at Wooster, 'Ohio, lor murdering Benjamin
Tormie at an agricultural iair in October, 1879.

Callahan and others sit npon a young man
named Martin, when Tormie wont to his res
cue ami waa stabbed in the back by Callahan.

Diphtheria has prevailed in a very malig
nant iorm in Grayson oounty, Va. In come
families five and six persons died; and in one
instance the whole family died.

At Excelsior, Iowa, John Livingston, while
drunk, in pure wantonness killed Margaret
Stewart and her ld ohild, terribly
mangling them. ,

By a railroad accident at Carey Station, III.,
two persons were fatally an 1 thirteen others
seriously injured.

Andrew J. Gillen, the young lawyer who
some weeks ago shot and kil'el Miss Sigerson,
sister of the New York assistant corporation
attorney, and then esoaped, was arrested at
Cedar Keys, Fla. A'ter his arrest he ehot
himself, dyiui; soon alter from his o tod
wound. Be'ore death he stii ed that he had
shot Miss S'gerson by accident, intending to
shoot himsell in her presenoe that she might
witness his death.

The remains ot the late Lieutenant-Gov-ernor-ele- ot

George B. Robinson, ot Colorado,
lately shot by mistake during some mining
troublts near Leadville, were received in
Kalamazoo, Mich., by a procession, and after
lying in state there two daya the body waa
taken to his mother's home at PlainwelL

The Piedmont and Arlington Insurance oom-pan- y,

ot Richmond, Va., has tailed.
Charles Hen.ierson, a eolored man, 'was

hanged at Friar's Point, Miss., lor the murder
ot Thomas King in December, 1879. King
was shot dead while trying to atop a tight be-

tween Henderson and a white man.

From Washington.
While the estimates oi internal revenue re-

ceipts for the last fiscal year were only $118,.
OLO.000, they actually reached $123,982,000.

Chiei English, oi the bureau ot reoruiting in
the navy department, reports that there were
7,322 men and boys in the naval service on
June 80, 1880. The enlistments during the
year to replace men discharged lrom servioe
were 5,272. At the okue ot the fiscal year
there were 1,168 boys in the servioe, 6T5 oi
whom were on training ahipa snd 862 on
ornhung ships. . .

The annual report ot the navy department
shows that the United States navy ia made np

luuuwsj ia ouurausBion steamers, ;

sailing ships, 4; monitors, 8; torpedo boats, 2;
total, 43. In ordinary Steamers, 18; sailing
vessels, 8; momtorB, 7. Receiving shipi
Steamers, 3; sailing shipa, 3; monitor, 1.
Storeships Steamer, 1 ; sailing ships, 3. On

"one v stocks Steamers, fi; sailing ship, 1;
been Stud--.- ; ironclads, 8. Repairiug Steam

ed to 11,he Naval aoadenry Sailing shipa,
Public marina school Sailing

U kinds at yards and ata
bar oi vessels, 189.
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Certiucatea of deposit oaUtand
ing 8.62.5,rO0 00

Refunding oertiflcatea (M4 340 00

Iegal lendera outstanding.... 316,681,016 00

trntimiAl aunnef oultand
Ing 7,163,207 37

V. S. bonds ol 1880 outstanding. Il,2&5,0u0 00

The payments made from the treasury by
warrants during November were as follows!
Civil and iniacel neous ,1.V2,2U8 97

War 4,(24 691 88

Navy 1,677.474 13

Interior Indiana 671,713 72

Interior pensions 4, 204, 148 00

Total 1S,8'J1,229 68

The annual report oi Secretary Sohura is
largely devoted to Indian affaire. He says that
although at first accepting the reservation

policy as ha found it, observation and study

gradually oonvinoed him that it waa a mis-

taken policy, that it would be vastly better lor

the Indians to reapeot their home attachments;
to leave them npon the lauds they occupied

and to introduce among them tha habits and

occupations ol civilized lite; to dissolve grad-

ually their tribal cohesion and merge them in

the body politic as independent and

men, Inveal ed with all tho rights which

other inhabitants ol the country possess. Tha
civilised and onoivilized tribes together culti-

vated last year 482 ,738 acres ol land, or about

one and three-lourth- s acres to each man, wo-

man and ohild, estimating the total Indian
population at 240.C0O. Nearly two thousand
Ireight wagons have been io use by the In-

dians this year, with the result of saving
money to the government. Tha

number ot Indian youth learning trades at the
agenoies has increased lrom 184 last autumn to
348 this year. The aptitude shown for mechan-
ical work has in many oases been surprising.
The seoretary speaks highly oi the progress ol

education and notes as an important civilizing
(actor the organization of an Indian police
force at forty agencies, consisting now of 162

ofltoors and 643 privates. Secretary Sohurx
says that in his opinion the management ol
Indian ail" airs should continue to be intrusted
to tha oivil and not to the military brauoh oi
the servioe.

Seoretary Thompson says in his annual
report that the amount available ior the sup-

port of the navy for the last fiscal year was
914,704,644 22. The expenditures were

45. The number ot navy pensions on
tl.e rolls June 30, 1880, was 3,930, and the
amount paid during the year on account ol
pensions was $752 771 97. The total amount
available for the operations ol the navy tor the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1881, ia 915,095,
061 45, and the total estimates lor the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1882, are $15,953,761 61.

Ihe secretary favors the policy of govern
mental aid to steamship lines, and suggests
that vessels built ior carrying the United
States mails should be so constructed as to be
easily changed into war vessels, and says that
the number ol vessels should be increased.

The following ia a statement of the ooina ge
executed at the United States mints during
November: rt pieces, ,uojj

9610,000. Eagles pieces, 193,880;
value, 91,988,800. s pieocs, 387,- -

280; value, 91,936,400. Quarter . tagUs,
2,960 ; 97,400. Dollars, 1,600; 91,600. Total
gold pieces, 622,720; " value, 94,574,200
Silver dollars pieces, 2,300,000; value, 92,- -

300,000. Five oenls pieces, 200; value, 910.
Three cents pieces, 20d; value, 96. Cents
piooes, 6,200,200; value, ffoi.uuj. amnions.

piooes, 6,200,600; value, 962,018.
Superintendent Kimball, oi the lite saving

servioe, haa received a report ot the Btilisti
Royal Lite Saving institution. It was organ-

ized in 1824, and 26,9i'6 lives have been saved
by it. Ours was organized in 1872, and
10,000 Uvea have been saved. Last year there
were saved in Great Britain 637 live; in the
United States, 1,900. So excellent is our
servioe ooni pared with theirs that thev are
copying ours largely in methods and ma-

chinery.
The report ol the commissioner oi internal

revenue shows that the receipts ior the year
ending June 30, 1839, in the taoe ol the reduc-

tion of the tax on tobaoco.were 9123,981,916 10,

showing an inorease ot 910,532,294 72 over
1879. The receipts for the first ionr months
ol the present fiscal year are $43,789,318 30

an inorease over the corresponding period ot
last year oi 936 506,213 48. If this increase
should be maintained daring the year, the
total collections lrom internal revenue taxes
at the present rote would be 9135,000,000.
During the last ionr years and f)ur months
4,061 illicit distilleries have been seized, 7,839
persons arrested, twenty-si- x officers and em.
ployees killed and fifty-seve-n wounded in the
enforcement ot the laws. Tho total oosl oi
collecting the revenue during the post fiscal
year was 91,605,812, or 3.63 per oent. oi the
total amount collected. The estimates ior
expenses for next year are 91,895,330. The
total amount ot collections lrom toboooo was
938,870,140, a decrease of 91,264,862. There
were 90,355,270 gallons of spirits produced
during the year, whioh exceeded the produc'
tion of the previous year by 18,462,619

gallons.

Foreign News.

A dispatch dated Owen Sound, Ontario, says
that the propeller Simooe, from Chicago, laden
with 19,000 bushels oi corn and general freight,
laundered off Providence bay during a enow
storm, and that ot the seventeen persons on
Aboard only five succeeded in reaching land

The English admiralty have reotived a tol
egram confirming the report ot the murder ol
the commander and six ot the crew ot the
British schooner Sandfly at the Solomon
islands, In the South Paoiflo The party was
attacked while some ot the men wore bathing,
A party from the schooner, under a fcub-lie-

tenant, landed, recovered the bodies and de
stroyed the village, losing one seaman, who
was killed ; another was wounded. The oom
modore at the South Paciflo Btation will send
another man-of-w- to the islands.

The volcano oi Mauna Loa, in the Sandwich
islands, ia in a state ot eruption. The vol
cano throws out two great streams ot lava,
one of whioh is thirty miles long and 100 to
200 yards wide and about twenty feet deep,

At Tralee, Ireland, a party oi armed men
broke into a bailiff's house, seized the bailiff
and slit his ears. "

The people of Proscott, Ontario, are con-
siderably excited over the disoovery that a
number oi bodies have been removed from
the cemetery. It is believed that th work oi
robbing graves has been carried on systemat-
ically tor soma time, and that a large number
oi oorpsaa have been 'removed attar being in-

terred by sorrowing relatives.
An Austrian count has had a railway built

on hia domain whioh is propelled by sails.
At Toronto, Ontario, tha bodies oi Mrs

ever mjan wbo is cunning TaiDqr' tuaarfSo. '
';

t

.tfa.'ttirenoe' King, dtj-eo- f st the
jUnited, Staea. geological surtejjj his
annua? report says $5(M,000 per year wnl
be su (Sclent to carrv on all the work that
ia'desfuable over the whole United States, I

ion as this woul hot be an excessive
potttribution toward the development ot

' so Tast a field of American enterprise. 4

. When the late Frofossor Watson, th
eminent American astronomer, was a
young man at college, and in doubt as to
what his future calling should be, heJ
tossed up a cent to see wuetuer it sbouia
be mcdifinar or astronomy, to both of
which atobfiea he was partial. Astron-
omy w6ti, and Watson afterward be
came one of the world's famous astrono-
mers.

The Emperor William, old as he is
killed 118 deer and wild boars during
his recent hunting excursion at Letzin-ge-

General Garibaldi's body,' below the
waist, is almost insensible.

Pope Loe XIII. has entirely recovered
from the indisposition engendered by his
constant confinement in the Vatican dur-
ing last summer. Before he was elected
Pope it was his wont to perambulate the
beautiful mountains around Perugia
every summer and keep constantly in the
fresh air.

Mrs. Hicks-Lor- d, at last accounts, was
the guest of L idy Dudley, at hei English
country home, and there is no likelihood
that she will return hoa e before next
spring. She has discarded her mourn-
ing, and blossoms out in costumes that
are said to be absolutely stunning.

Mr. A. Broson Alcott cays that his
daughter Louisa, author of "Little
Women," was a bright child and got
most of her education at home. She
kept diaries and filled them with short
stories. With her three sisters she es-

tablished a theater in tha ; garret, and
wrote "no admittance" over the door.
Soon the neighbors hc.ird of her theatri-
cal performance:!, and flushing to see
them, the little actors li-- recourse to
the barn, which they littoJ up with plat-
form and scenery. Love was the rule in
the Alcott family, and tUe office of ser-

vant was unknown. In order to learn
what it was to be a servant she entered
the household of a former senator ond
was put at all kinds of drudgery. A
young theological student boarded in the
family. Shortly after her time as a
servant had expired he asked her --

black his boot piy was that
. studying divinity he should have
learned humanity. Her literary career
was commenced with writing stories
for magazines and papers.

Hayes and Garfield were both rejected
by Bedford, O., girls, their first loves,
according to the Cleveland Herald,

in each case the parents thought
the suitors to poor.

Polar Lords.
Like all aborigines the m:n of the

Arctic regions are lazy, and compel the
women to do all the manual labor. I saw
two women, each with a child on her
back, drawin? a thirty-foo- t net for sal-
mon, while the men stood by smoking
without offering to assist, although it
was evident that the task was much
too difficult for the women. These peo-
ple are remarkably good-nature- d, laugh-n- g

heartily at every trifle, and always
smiling when spoken to. They are very
susceptible to ridicule, and to avoid it
will do mapy things that ttVy could not
otherwise he ind aced to do. They have
no marriage ceremony; when an Inuit
brave desires a wife he makes her an
efferof a present, generally an "ah-te-ghe- ,"

to the maiden of hie ohoioe; if it
1b accepted she becomes his wl e and is
taken to his ' tupeck." This brief form
of marriage seems to be quite as effec-
tive as the more elaborate form of

seem to live happily
together, and separations are very un
usual, especially if children have been
born to them. In cases where there are
no children by the first wife it is not
unusual for a second, to be taken. The
two wives a-- e said to occupy the same
"tupeck" without envy or jealousy.
vaplam tlorper.

v

' Middle age.
Middle age is the one great test of a

man's character. It i the five barred' gate which rises suddenly before him
in Urn middle of Lis journey. Some
men walk calmly up to it, open the lock
and pass through with the same equa
ble, steady step as before; others
ipttag over it and canter on, frisky,
reckless, and ridiculous as in youth;
while some, principal women, creep
under it, and go smirking along, pre
tending that they have never yet met it.
Single men and women like these, who
ignore their years and try to be young
with the young, have been butts for
ridicule since time began; boys and
ffirle kc eavagelj s merciless on iheni,
And yet, this make-u- p, waltzing old
beau, this wan, worn woman, coveting
notice, spin toe ry graces of rosy
girls, tuw pitiable and tragical they
are! They have somehow missed their
Virtl -- .TtWuve not secured the

- " entire enumeration ioriue Wuuwi.
try ready for congress, excepting
district of Io?,a, which lian not
beard from.
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